
PLEASANT HOUIRS..

Kake a Beginning.
liryon nover mû.e a beginning, lad,

You will nover corne to the end.
Why stand at the foot of the inountain, lad,

When you can to ite brow ascend?

The way in woary, and steep, and long-
A toilsonie journey, and slow.

But you cannot juxnp to a summit, lad;
Up step hy stop you must go.

There are many weeds in your garden, lad;
You must pull them, one by one.

ln the time we waste, only dreading work,
Haif life's labour eau hoe done.

Juet hegin, îny lad; :tnd in years to corne
That day you will st.,ely thank

That you put your firsi seed in the earth,
Your firet dollar in the hank.

A beginning is a promise, lad,
A foundation for vast store;

For we have sweet assurance, lad,
Ho who hath ean hope for more.

Thereforo, hoitate no longer, lad;
Hold your head up, and begin;

If you make a tart, and thon persevere,
Life's stera batties -you will win.

-Mary E. Lambert.
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]PRÂYE.
WHEN you have prayed, dees net

your heart feel ligliter, your soul more
content? Prayer rendors affliction
bess grievous, inakes joy mut e pure.
t gives to the une fortitude ; te the

other a clestial perfume. What are
you doing in the world?1 And have
you nothing te ask cf hlm who bas
piaced you home? Yeu are a traveller
who seekse bis country. Do net walk
with head bowed down. Raise your

eysheavenwamd that you may' eethe
way. -Eeavenis ayour home; and
'when yozu look above. do you return
no 1hak .? Rave you no petition te

cffk or,. do >bù Wà'VSr rmain mute 1

It has been said, "0 f what good is
prayer7 God is too higli above us to
listen to such worthless creaturs ! "
A.nd who, thon, lias macle these worth-
Less croatures?1 Who has gi ven tiien
feeling, thought, and speech, if not
God 1 And if hie has boen so good
toward theni, was it to forsake thein
afterward, and repulse theni far .fronî
him 'I Truly, ho who says this ini bis
hoart, that God despises his works, hie
blasphomes God.

Others have siaid: "0f what good
is prayerfiDoes not God know better
than we of what things we have
needl" Yes! God knows botter than
wo of our necessities, for God is hini-
soif our own first need, and prayer te
God is the beginning of love lu our
heart. The father knows the needs
of his child. For that reason should
the son nevefr returu, by word or
action, gratitude to his kind parenti
Whon animais suffor, are in fear, or
hunger, they utter pitiful cries. These
are the prayers which they address te

God, and hoe bows down a listening
ear. Should man, thon, alone of all
creation, be the only being whose voico
nover roaches the ear of bis Creator?
Over the plains sonietiînes passes a
violent hot wind, and the withered
branches of the shrubs and flowors
bond te the earth ; but moistened by
the dew they regain their f reshness
and raise their drooping bonds. So
there are burning winds which. pass
over the soul te wlther it. Frayer is
the dew which refreshes the sad and
weary spirit-

THE POWER 0F CONSCIENCE.
A KÂFFiR girl, in southern Africa,

who had corne under the happy in-
fluence of Christian missions, went
cheerfully te the missionary one day
and dropped four sixpences inte bis
hand, saying, IlThat la your monoy."

"IYou do not owe nme anything,"
replied the teacher.

IlI do," she answered; and I will
tell you how. At the public examin-
ation you promised a sixpence te any
one in the clasa who would write the
best spécimen on a siate. I gave in
my siate and got thé sixpence ; but
you did not know that another person
wrote that specimen for me. Yester-
day you were reading in the churcli
about Zacclieus, who said, ' If I have
taken ariything from any man by false
accusation, 1 restere hlm fourfold.' I
took f romn you one sixpence, and I
bring you back four."-Juvenile Mis-
sionary Magazine.

"GOD BE WITH TER"
LT is related by travellers, as an in-

stance of how little the customs of
Eastern nations have changed during
many undrd f years, that;in t

THE NORWvEGIAN MAIELSîOUM-\.

respond always in the words, «IGod
bless the! " Lt la a happy custem

that may well see no change. We

should all do well te use froni the

heart this ancieht salutation, "The

Lord ho with thee!1

THE NORWEGIÂN MAELSTROM.
OFF the coast of Norway, south-

west of the Loffoden Islands, la the

wonderful Norwegian maelstrom. Lt

is a grinding or whirling streani, as we

see, in this picture cf it. Various

stories have been teld about it. An

old account of it represents it as hoing

50 terriflc as te swallow down slips
and whales, but this is not the case.

This whirlpool was examlued closely

by Major Vibe, superlutendent of the

Norwegian surveys cf water. In bis

report ho stated that lu summor, when

the tide la at its highest and lowest

points, and if there is. no sterin, boats

may vonture te pass it. But in winter,

and in stornis, it would ho very danger-

ous te attempt it. When the tide la

about hialf-way between its highest

and lowest points the waters are very

violent. In winter thoy flow con-

stantly toward the east at the rate of

six kueots (or miles) an heur. At

certain tumes the wind drives the

waters inte such a commotion that

they houl and whirl 80 flercely that the

largeat steamer couid not safely von-

ture on them. Instead cf drawing
vessels te the bottoni, however, they

would ho hurled against the rocks and

thue ruined. Smaller vessels would

ho sunken by filllug theni with water.

This maelstrom runs between the

islands cf Vaer and Moskenes, or

rather hotween Moskenes and a large

soiitary rock which lies iu the middle

cf the strait between Moskenes and

Vaer. Lt la caused by the currents cf

the Great West fiord.

P AND 0O Lord ! grant that we may
bnot despise our rulers ; and grant that
1they may net act s0 that we can't
1help it.-Dr. Lyman Beechter in a
public prayJer.

UNDER the present systeni, the State
eau make drunkards faster than we

1can hope te eformithem-Â. AM
iColina, M.D.

ECONOMY IN YOUTIL
WHILE seiisib)le people put no faith

in fortune-telliiîg, we niay on general
principles predict froni a boy's habits
whether hoe is likely te, succeed or fail
in 11fe. When money huma lin bis
pocket and hlaiiimpatient to spend al
that comes inte his possession; when
ho spends every cent of his salary, and
even fails luto debt; when h. profers
te invest bis earnings in cigars, hand-
some clothes, and amusements te
putting them at luteroat, we may
safely prediet that ho will probably
nover attain wealth without a de-
cided change of habits. Fifty -cents
a weok saved in youth la oftèn the
nucleus of a large fortune. It 15 not
so much the amount saved as the habit
of saving that la important-Faith
and Worlc.

KING ÂLCOOOL
ELY BI5HOP C. in. FOWLEEJ, Dl.

IN dark rooms and dingy cellars, lu
secret conclave, he devises his plans
and mixes his'drugs. By night and
hy day hoe draws out the catalogues of
crime. With hands polluted with
blood, and locks that wriggle and
crawl and biss; with purpose fixed.
for slaugbter, and with heart unpitying
and unrelenting, hoe presses bis in-
fernal work. With the gold hie
crimes have brought him, ho seeks te,
secure friends in the halls of logis-
lation; te put his judges upon the
honch, bis advocates at the bar, bis
witnesses on the stand, and, te niake
surety doubly sure, bis views lu the
public mind. Ho would control, if ho
could, not only our alm-housea and
prisons, but also our legislative halls
and our public presses. Ho would fil
not only our colis and gravoyards,
but also our judgmont-seats and our
police commissions. This la our fée-
cunning as a fox, wise as a serpent,
strong as an ox, bold as a lion, merci-

force as tiger, remorseleas as a hyens,
fecasa pestilence, deadlysasa

plague. To condemn and correct such
a criminal la not the pastime of an
boum, but tho manly, heoohe, martyr.
bred work of a lifetime.
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